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LA BELLE TOLOTAII.

SýEVERAL days svere spent in ascendingc the
Obscache; Rt times paddiing swiftly aiongo its
lieh alluvial banks, covered with luxuriant
'eegetatij00 beside wlsich tie deep, dark waters
«f the river flowed with gontle current; and
thh91, again, toiiing and struggiing up a boiiing
t'Pid, in sorne narrow, rocky pass, whecre tlic
eet-tup waters were broken and lasbed into

41,ere they regained their usuai steadv and
eiacid course. On une occasion we encounter-
e(l a rapid which, aithoughi long anti violent,

Squite straight, and our'Indians insisted iliat
Sceuid surmount it wi thuut a dsscharg-c but

111 this they seemed iikeiy to be me mnlistakeni,
ft r twice we nüarly gaincd the top, yet on each
occasion hssd we faiied, and been cosnpciled to
~turn to the bottom, and recommence the
ý8Cent. Befere starting the third finie, tie trim
of the canoes w'as aitered, and we snoved up
the iewver iaif of flie rapid very silowiy; tisen.

bdesperate eflorts of strengali, eonsbined witis
etcat skill and dexterity, we sus(*e, lui in get-
tirsg ever tlic upper pitei, and pishieti mb ais

exd, here we paused to take isreath. The
teks here were of fine grcy sandstoe, ling1

orizontaîîy i .n thii siiecis, wsti tlie sIiflLiroi
laYers very distinctiy nsarkecd, and as tihe banks
tif the streain were quite perpendicular, they
bore nsueh resemibiance te a lofty stenc xN'aii of
.ttCeient worlinanship. Frein betwecu two elf

t
h~ la 1Yrs Of sandstone we observed a jet of
Water, gushing out with censiderabie force,
ktid as it iooked cool and inviting, Nve laudt2d
"Itfel ourselves with a drssugiit froin the
liîn spring. Cups were hiasiy filicd and

tagerly quaffed, but oh ! wisat grimsaces andi
toutortions followed !It wvas a powecrfuily

114regnatetî minerai spring, destitute of sinieil,
blt when swtiuiowed, of great effeet, and we

had tise satisfaction of being treatcd to an ape-
riant drauglit, quite gra uitousie and unexpecta
ccliv.

Iu asceisdinz tise rj\v r we found sibundance
of sinail iront evrr wh-ere, and amused our-
suives tvîi aking thisai frin flice caîsues as

Negiidccd aiong, and iii slseetisg whatever
cause iii our svay. We met w ith numbers of
tise tee-tc-sqzass, tie grtas sandipipers, wliich,
dssring tihe sisninier seasoîs, ficqueus. the inar-
gins of ilansi streains, wtiuere they are gener-
ssily fenind iii pairs. TYisoy run very swiftly
aiong tise shsores, and oftu ite, the sisailows
of she waîer, foir tlisy eari swiin a litile, their
feot beiÎnr parîiaiiy webbc,], and the featiers,
on the unîder part of their bodies, close and
wate~rproof, like tisose of tise swvimiising, birds.
The tse-tce-sQqscesýs, as tise MiNIicetes eall thein,
are noisy birds, yet tlic shrîii aud waiiing cries
tlîey citer are raîher pleasant, as tisey serve te
break tie su1enit sîilness of the ionciv streanîs.
Wce shot thons as titey flitted from side to side

of tie river, aiwax-s, wliess disîtsrbed, flying up
tihe strcasu, ansd se kcepingu bc-fore us; tlsey

wceexceedingiy fat, and nîost dcii-ious cat-
sne 'vison net tomn by tie shot, and carefuiiy
Stril , led of tie feailiers, aud siressod, their bo.-
dies iook-ed very like little lumps cf butter.

Occasionaiiy Nve ianded te shoot pigeons,
sud amtse ourselves in tise foest: but as the
westiscr Nvas very Nvarm aîsd dry, it becanse
neceesssry te pus!s oui briskiv, as the river feut
rapidie. Ve reseheid the beginning of thepor-
luge iii tlie afterssoon of an exceedingiy hot
day, aud tlien proceeded te înake up our packs,
ilitendiîsg te iarci sscross te tie head waters
of tie Chisoîsopcek, listant abosut three msilos,
sud sucre encaîsîp fer tise nigit, heaving tise
canees te be brecsght over tise next morning.
Frossi tise careiessness of seme of the parties,
whio liad ferîsseriy crosscd the portage, in ne-
gilecting te extingnish tiuir camsp fires (a duty
ne tisorougi wvoodsman negiecîs), ail tise fo-


